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AaverUMment. 1 Order at once;' Nothing Bared by
eomerxwlenee. My new factory oom Dieted,
capacity ,2.000 Instrame&ts ewry' 26 days. Terylatest j labor-eaTln-g wood-worU- ng machinery
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number of trials ofnihilists, peas
ants and princes, are shortly to take
place In SL Petersburg. , : ; ... - -- r

An insane woman was "found in bed
ia Iowa with the bodies of her two emir
dieu whom she had killed.1 y, ifJH f
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been, held this lail. borne or. men waf-
ers who are now in. Washington say
that the members of Hiat party elected
to the House of Eepresentatiyes will
take every opportunity: of the coming
session to press their measures upon
the attention of the body. One of the
favorite Greenback ideas is that suf-fiio- nf.

lficrai-tnde- ra should be issued to
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' 81 Chambers Street. lieaicBroadway, New York.

from arsons infected with smau pox,-T- he

body of Wesley FarmanI of Tren-
ton, N. J, was found in the Delaware
and Raritan canal, near that city, on
Sunday night.- - - v

The French government have receiv-
ed intimation that England and Spain
will not view with indifference the in-
vasion of Morroccoby French troops.

The authorities at Pittsburgh Pa., are

V; ' WONDERFUL GiCCQYERY.
Beeommended very highly as a eathartie and at--fhSSCBCALCO., Baltimore, wo..

pay off tne national debt in fuU. They
argue that legal-tende-rs are now at par,
that they are a ob-

ligation, and that if tha publicdebt was
paid off with them the country would be
relieved of the burden imposedrhy the
annual interest on the debt. JX is ex-

pected that propositions forythe infla-

tion of the currency, with thi&and oth-

er objects in view, will be presented
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indignant at the number of ; dlseaaea
and decrepit immigrants who are con-
stantly arriving there from. New York
and Philadelphia.
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has always been a pronounced buv
and paper man, recommends in his an-

nual report that the coinage of silver
be discontinued until the treasury gets IMPORTED APOLLINARI

police derived the information that led
to the recent numerous arrests is. said
to be a nihilist with the mysterious
initials "G. G." at present residing in
New York. v 3?

The cashier of the Prince Edward's
Island Bank, St. Johns, N, F has ab-
sconded. He has made unauthorized
advances reaching $300,000. The lss
will fall on the directors. The bank
has suspended for three months. .

Charles Kukuk, a stranger, well dressr
ed, and about 69 years old, shot himself
in Lincoln Park. Cincinnati, Monday

Backache, Soreness of , the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- -: :

irigs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

' v". Pains, ':'

Tooth, Ear and Headache Frosted
Fet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Trepafaaon on earth eqnall St; Jaoobs Or

as a tafe, sure, rimpl and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Cants, and every one suffering;
with pala can have sheep and positive proof of its
elsints: ' ' '

T)lrectlm In Eeven Languages. .

SOLD BY ALL DBUGQISTS AKDHTlALTTTta
US UEDI0XSE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,

50,000 8HABKS,
SHABSS,

BACH
EACH$10

AK)
rid of some or its vast accumuiawuus
of this metal. Silver is no,w piled up
anfoverflowing in every available sub-treasu-ry

vault in the United States, and
yet the immense monthly coinage is
still going on, so it is perhaps no won;
HArt.hat the director of the mint has

At PAB with a BONUS of 40 acres for eaeh 10
Shares from choice, lands ot the 'Diss ton purchase' '
OirtCttf4T?iIS S68??' njdelpnte.Jr.77. .rTlTt dr! hXrter medicine co., io. Fanos Raters.
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THE GREiT MOPM (
FWlYV TflYWrfl GOLD MEDAL AWABDED
jyUfl-luioWktb- A antbor. A new and

morning. A gold watch and 880 were
found on his person, and a note request-
ing notice of his death to be sent to M.
B, Kukuk, Hoboken, N. J.

great Medical work, war--Baltimore, MO., 17, B. JL.
dee80d&wiy

come to his senses. The paper curren-
cy has been improperly augmented by
the issue of silver certificates to repre-
sent silver which has has never been
out of government possession from the
time it was coined. Thisn accordance
with the "constructive" idea of Mr.
Sherman secretary, and it is understood

ranted the best and cheapest, indispensable to
every man, entitled the Science of Life or. Self- -

JJTJNYADI --JANOS.

TBI BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATBABTIC:

Dossr-Aw- lne glass fan before breakfast.

neservaBonr oonnatn nnest rreneh muslin, em-
bossed, fail gilt, 800 pp. contains beautiful steel
engravings. 12K proscriptions, price only $1.25
sent br mall; iilnstrated sample, 6 cents; send
now. Address Peabody Medical Institute or Dr.
W. H. PABIER, No. 4 Bolflnch st, Boston.that the attention oi uongress win oe

called to it.
PARCELING OUT THE OFFICES.

In Philadelphia, Monday, on applica-
tion of their couuseLbail was renewed
in the cases of Benj.B. Wiley and Chris-
tian Price, alleged Philadelphia star
route conspirators.

Michael Hacket, convicted of killing
his wife in May last, was Monday sen-
tenced, in the Court of General Ses-

sions, New York, to4the State prison for
life.

The lancrf "Hnnybdl Jsnos. Baron Llebig af--

THE
nrms mat us nenness m aperient saua surpasses
that of all other known waters."

i The BrUish Me&ai Journc"Exnn& Janos.
The most agreeable, safest,' and most efficacious
aperient water." " . ; -

t Prot. Yvrchou. Berlin. "Invariably rood and
nmmnt mmau! mnat.valrm.rilA ''

Southern Republican membeis of the
House have been consulting among
themselves and are inclined to demand
one of the elective offices of the House
as due to the South. It is thought that
if the South should get one of these of-

fices it would be placed at the disposal
of the two Virginia Readjusters in re-

turn for their votes. It is said very
that they will not go in thegitively caucus, but will vote for

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna "I hare prescribed
these writers with remarkable success.

Swanser Schenck, 79 years of age, was
suffocated by the gas from a lime-kil-n

at Newark, N. J., on Sunday night. His Prof. Scamorti, Wurszburg. I prescribe' none
butthls." mm.Prof. Lander Brunton, M. J)., F. London.

"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses
them In efficacy."

body was found by the keeper yester-
day, having burned to a crisp.

The Kentucky Legislature met at
Frankfort. Monday. The Democratic

Prof. Aiken, M. D.,F. R. S., Boyal-Militar- Hos
pital, Heuey. -- .rrererrea to ruiina ana rnea-rlchshaU- ,"

- , , THE HIGHEST AWARDS!were granted
PIANOS

the KepuDiican nominees, mr. jtui,
nnftnf the Readiusters. has been very caucus nominated Wm. C Owens, of

Scott county, for Speaker of the House. in the OBSAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1851 tat the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS
1867; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONJOHN H: McADEN,The nomination is equivalent to an

Do you want a piire, bloom-
ing Complexion? ' If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify yon to your heart's con-
tent, It does away with Sal-lowne- ss,

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin.' It
overcomes the flushed appear-- ;
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

election.
The two Republican members of the

; '--VTG?

W.W.W0OD,Maiijifitnrer,linston.I.C.
MmmmiMMIItCO

ff CHAS. K. JONES, 1

lSoleAg't,Charlotte,N.C. Jj

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon St, CHABLOTTS, N. (X

In CHILI; 18TS; ana at the grand CENTEJS-NIA- L

EXHIBITION la Philadelphia, 18T8,

ATI persone vriahlax te parchaee (er
Oaune) Inetrameate are reapectfoUxJa-Tite- d

to viait our Warereoma. -

SemiforCireviitemdPrUHLiit,

CHICKERIIIG & SOUS,
130 Fifth Awmi.N.Y. I 156 Trsmont St, Boston.

DONT GO "TO SARATOGA

New York board of alderman who re-
cently voted to confirm Mayor Grace's
nominees for police justices are to be
expelled from the district associations
to which they belonged. These men
refused to abide by the trade which had
been arranged between Tammany and

When you can get water Just as fresh and bpark-lin-g

as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. MoADEN,

Druggist and Chemist

sick, but his friends have advices that
he is recovering and will be here by the
last of the week.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

Hatton has issued an order permitting
postal towns to be quarantined as to
mails, upon the representation of the
proper health oflicers or the county
medical society that small-po- x prevails.
Postmasters may refuse to accept the
mails from such towns, but must im-
mediately report all the facts to the
postoffice department. The mails thus
refused must be returned to the offices
from which they were sent, and held
until the quarantine is removed ; then
they must be thoroughly fumigated and
sent to their original destination.

A caucus of Democratic Senators
will be called for Saturday morning at
10 o'clock to discuss the formation of
committees.

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced Nov29-d4w- 4w

and competent druggists, day or night
JuTy28

the Republicans, and hence are to be
"disciplined" for alleged party treason.

Oar merchant marine and that off
Eug-land-.

New York Sun.
Prior to the late civil war the aggre-

gate tonnage of American steamers
was notably above that of the United

$ttettlUutons.IJWstellatueottB.
Jan. 22

RT LESS THAN

THEiGREALCURE

nAuction Prices.
The Virginia Beverleye.

Blcnmond Cor. New York Times.

Up in Fauquier county, Va, there is
a cattle ranch of 12.000 acres, which, in CORN! CORN1! CORN!

Kingdom. So also was the total carry
ing capacity of the sailing vessels be-
longing to the home and foreign trades
in this country. The war, however, al-

tered this. The ownership of many
United States vessels went into the
hands of residents of foreign countries
in order to avoid liability of capture.
The result was that American tonnage
steadily declined, while that of Great
Britain correspondingly increased. The
The tonnage of American foreign-goin- g

sailing vessels has, in fact, never
since recovered to an appreciable

HOLIDAY GOODS!!?VIBTDR15g
1 irSgits management, is almost a model es

ShMM FOB,

.RHEUMATISM
A it l7for an diseases of the KIDNEYS,

Oliver and bowels.
It cleanses the ytem'of the acrid poiaon

that eaosea the dreadful Buffering whiah
01117 the victima of Hheamatisin, can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

aVO

1
co 1ll'V Fill!

tablishment. 1 met lis owner, wjiuuci
Robert Beverley, in Bichmond. He
keeps about 3,000 steers, and sells for
the Philadelphia, New York and Liver-
pool markets. His shipments of cattle
on the hcof to England have until re-

cently been very large. But the

THETHE
FINEST COLLECTION OF

BAGGING AND TIESjsarSEND FOS CTJf.CTJLAItS.'nga
wonderfU success. and an immense)

. . t m r T titra. I 1saxe 211 every part o tuu uiuujr. mm mmm-dred- a

of eases it has oared where all else had Have you seen our lino of BeautifulPLATEDO IITIE EW A. B
W A B failed-- It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN

wretched accommoaauona proviueu uy
the steamship companies greatly in-

creasing the risks and percentage of
loss on the cargo, and the short-sighte- d

policy of the English Privy Council in
requiring American cattle to be slaugh-
tered at the port of landing within a

fifid time, leaves hardly any ad

EB-PLAT- EDOILY We are agents for

In 1862 the carrying capacity of
steamships engaged in foreign trade
was about the same both in the United
Kingdom and the United States. The
contrast in 1880 is startling, being three
to one against the United States.

In 1880 the total capacity of 'sailing
vessels and steamships in the foreign
trade carrying the British flag" was
8,447,000 tons, against 6,885,000 tons for
other European countries, and 1,353,000
for the United States. Of steamer ca

THE WATT PLOW
US ITS ACTIOS, but harmleas in an cases.

t7"It cleanses, Strengthen and elves New
life to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated from
thesystem. . -

As it has been proved by thousands that

Ever exhibited In Charlotte.

Victor Sewing MacMae Co.,

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
novll daw

Menseu Time MHMM
TBAmssonTe hobth.

Will sell It LOWEB.thanlyoa can buy an othervantage in favor of export over domes-
tic sale. CoL Beverley buys his young
stock in Eastern Tennessee. On his
Fauquier county farm cattle require
nn ah altar. Thev have fine pasturage

good plow. Full assortment always' on hand.2Goodsfa MSJUST BECHTID:
Call and see us before purchasing.

is the most eOectual remedy tor cleansing mi a

pacity only, the British empire pos-
sessed in the year named 2,949,000 tons;
other European countries, 1,043,000
tons, and the United States but 146,000
tons. The extent and distribution of
the merchant marine of the United
States in 1880 was as follows :

stbakkbM txnxsa vessels.
No. Tons. Ho. Ion.

B06EBS

during seven or eight months of the
year, and through the winter, when
partial feeding is required, they have
the range of vast cornfields, and find
abundant fodder. The waste of the
steers is eaten by hogs; a pig to every
steer is the rule of the ranch.

MAYER & ROSS.
system of all morbia secretions. 1 anon in do
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BUJOUSNESS, CON8TTPA-XlOV.PUJi- S

and all FEUALE Diseases.
Is put up inDry Teretable Ferae, In tin cans,

, If not call at once.
TBIPLE-PLAT- E KNIVES,!

S4.50 DOZEN.

AfaU line of

aug26
one paclcage 01 wmcn m&Kes oqusxis mama.

Also in IJanld Farm, verv Concentrated for 931 212D45 1,459 301,332 We have an assortment of as fine Goods as was
ever brought to this market

256,916
111,295310

The owner of this great estate is a
man of massive frame, and in New
York would be taken for an English-
man. Through a line of two Williams

762 148,526
the convenience of those who cannot readily pre-
pare it. It actiteith equal efficiency in Htherform,
GET rTOFYOTTR DRUGGIST. PRICE, S1.00

Northern Lakes,
Western Bivets,
Pacific Coast.
Atlantic & Gulf

Coast, - - - GuanoTable i Fancy Silver Ware, 2,251 631,305 14,609 1,912,800 HOWELLS, BICBABDS0N A Co., Prop's,
(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BTTRUW6T0B, TT. and five Koberts, wno nave Deen Amer

No. 61, No. 55, No. 58,
Date.Nov20'81 Through Fast Mall. Through

passenger Dally passenger
Dally Daily

Lv. 4.40 am 8.10 am 5.45 pm
ffibSy 6 80 am 4.42 AM 7.27 pm

Arr.Greensboro &28 am 0.25 am 9.15 fm
Lv.Oreensboro 9.35 am .- --

Arr.Balelgh 1.25 pm

Lv. M 4.10 pm

Arr. Goldsboro 6.20 PM

Lfor3rUmond "

8.46 4M 6.36' am 9,'85 pm
N. Danville 11.00 AM 8.80 AM 12.19 4
Barksdale 8 AM 1 ,04 am
Drak'sBr'ch 11.09 am 8.80 am
JetersvlUe 12.47 pm 6.86 am

Arr. Tomahawk 1.49 PM 6,64 AM

BeUelsle - 2.25 pm 7.48 am
ft1' u u 2.80 PM 7 48 AM

Arr.Manchester 2.88 pm 7.49 am
Arr! Bichmond 2.38 pm 8.O0am

PLUSH AND

LEATHER COVERED

At treatly reduced prices. TOILET CASES

ANDbBQBSTANDg.

. Total - - 4,717 1,211,558 16,830 266,251
Of the aggregate 1211558 steamship

tonnage, 1,068,687 tons covered vessels
trading at points within the United
States or between the United States
and Canada onlv. This left but 146.--

icans by settlement or Dirtn, ne traces
his ancestry back to its English home.
He is himself the fourth Robert, and
his son is the fifth and the seventh heir
in the American line. The son now
lives on an estate in Essex county, on

March 27 d&n
Call early and get first choice. .iEI

Gents' Shaving. Cases, Ladles' Work Box andWORD'S the RaDnahannock, which has been 604 tonnage, or 132 vessels in the trade
with foreign countries the UnitedBespectlully,

J. BBOOETIELD

Odor Case combined. Baby's Case, Children's Toy

Cases and Souvenir, French liate Hand andStates stripes.
The growth of Great Britain's mer

handed down through these seven gen-
erations. Left to Col. Robert Beverley,
the fourth, by an uncle who died child All Notes and Mortgages

TRAINS eOTHO SOUTH.0nor 10 Stand Mirrors, Lublns, Tetlows and Colgate's Exr.a c. m s w less, it was by him he being already
tracts and Toilet Waters, Hair, Tooth and Nail

established on nis iweive inousauu
Brushes, &&, Sec Call and examine.

chant marine presents quite a different
licture. In 1860 she possessed 7,149 sail-n- g

vessels, with a carrying capacity
aggregating 2,143,234 tons, or averaging
300 tons each. In 1860 the numter had
fallen to 6376 vessels, in 1870 to 6,757,

no80 L. B. WBISTON & CO.
acres in d auquier coumy, anu uavmg
no present use for more land gave it
to his son Robert. This estate is held,
in the family bya title of which few GIVEN US LAST FALL FOR

No. 50 No. 52
DateJfov.20 '80 Through No. 54 thro1 pas.

passengT ?a8tMall andmalL
Lv. Bichmond 10.85 am 11.25 pm
" Burkeville 12.40 am 2.87 am

Arr. N. Danville 4.80 pm 7.QQ am
4,55 PM 7.80 PM 7.25 AM

Arr. Greensboro 6.50 pm 9.10 pm 9.25 am
Lv. Goldsboro 10.00 am ......
Arr. Raleigh 12.25 pm
Lv. " 2.85 pm
Arr. Greensboro 8.45 pm ........ t. ..........
Lv. " 7.05 fm ai5 pm 9.80 AX
" Sallsbmr 9.02 pm 10.54 pm 11.14 am

Arr. Concord 9.65 pm 12.06 PM
Charlotte 10.45 pm 12.25 am 12.50 PM

and in 1880 to 4,518. But the average
tonnage had been Increasing. Thus, inAmerican iamuies can snow me nae.

Coming into the possession of the first
AT 83.00 PER SET. AN IMMENSE STOCK Oil 1 y ? 1 Q 4 i VIE TtnvariAv whn Rfit.t.lftd in America Dv I860 it nan risen to 408, in ioto to oi,

in 1880 W. H Bahjet.Z.B. VAITOB.Only Vegetable Compoundthat -- WSS. 3 aaiWBita
4-- j:UTn T A I sixteen wneneir i that raarJ o qoa am tons. The corres VANCE & BAILEY, Gr TJJN O ,txK,uy uuuu; "w" a-- '-, wm, Berketoy,,the JLoyausc, was ..hot--

A fnvno-v-a mrxti flnnnaalloraernor.of tl?e colony, ifrnas never haa
ariv other" owxrrtf tnair ft Beverley. The

ponding exhibit for British steamers is
more striking. The number chartered
in 1850 was but 86: the total capacity CHARLOTTE, N. C '

BALKM BBAHCH.
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

was 45,186 tons, and the average capa ARE NOW DIE,Supreme court ox norm uuouna, eaerat
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas--.
city 625 tons. In i860 the number or
steamers had risen to 447. in 1870 togestion, strengthens the system,

regulatesthe bowels, purines the
(on, ttow&n ana uar

vtdson.
VOfflee, two dchrs east of Independence 1881.)(NpyippjE 1STSquare. , may2x

old family nianston Mir Essex county
was built of: bricks' brought over from
England tn the colonial times, and is
as strong as a fortress; The fcreat hall
36 by . 70, is as large as ariordinary
house lot. The walls are three feet
thick, of solid brick.: Col. Beverley
was on Gen. Lee's staff. ' He has nine
children and seventeen grand children,
though not more- - than fifty-fiv-e jears
old, and looklh&aven ;, younger. There
is evidehtty nodanger of this old Eng- -

Hood. A Book sent free. Dr.

NO. 60 Dally.
Leave Greensboro. 9.51 pm
Arrive Salem. ..............JLSOn1

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday,
Leave Salem..... 4.29 am
Arrive Greensboro. 6.00 am

NO. 62 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 am
Arrive Salem... 11.30 am

: Na 63 Dally.
Leave Salem 4.80
Arrive Greensboro. 6 80 P

935, and in 1880 to 2,293. During that
time the average tonage had also grown
so that it was, in I860, per steamer, 620
tons, in 1870, 818 tons, and in 1880, 908
tons, with an aggregate capacity , that
vftar of 2J2&QA19 tons. Hence, it will be RO. D. GRAHAMfSanford i 621 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SALE BY AX.X. DBUOGISTS.
anjl8 deod eow ly.

EarPlease call and arrange the same .43
seen thatthirtv veara airo British sail

the State 'andtJnltea States Courts. CollecIN tions. Home and Foreign, solicited. . Ab
ing vessels averaged less than half the
capacity of those built now, while Brit-
ish steamers were little over half their
nrflgent carrvlnff canacitv.

P. c: WILSON,
CHABLOTT E, R. CL,

tracts oi Titles, Borreys, a&, rumishM tor eomlisn stocs jDecoming exunct m v ir--
ginia. , ..

A U passenger trains arrive and depart trom
Trade street depot Charlotte, and trains Nos. 60,

- Omci r--N. E. Corner Tr
Charlotte. N. C -

Tryon streets
(Jan. 8.

52, 66 ana 68 will run aauy ijeiweeu xvipiiuuuu,
Va., and Trade street depot Trains Norf. 61 add
64 will run daily between North Danville and
Trade street No. 60 and 61 will run daily be- -

inoan Oniri.TuMvt mil Himnahnm. Talaa Noa.

Bole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,
Jxltix Affaire Beqnlro nia Attentlotw

Want to gret Aioiiff writliottrAAirerl-- NOTICE,50 and 51 will run daOr between Richmond andcavn Cotton . . ; '..

London. Nov. 29. It is stated that West Point, V& "' r ,; ' : - 2 TsUBSUANT to is decree of the Superior Court of

The summaries given also render
conspicuous the transfer of tho carry
ing service of the world from sailing to
steam-TOewle- ' v -

Fire suid the Knife in Texas.
. Galveston, Nor. 2fc A' Weyoi Deca-

tur special says; ; The county .court
house has beentdestroyed by. fire, loss
$15,000 insurance unknown. . -

Colniita .Buggy AT Mecklenburg, I will sell at Public Auction, at
' Trains going Norm ana soma maae nose ouo
neeUon with trains on the Salem Branchfor SalemfMi5:'.:in1i1iiHi"i r :

tne court nouse in unarione, on awmiay, uie . nband Winston morning and evening. f
owing to recent developments in Ire-
land, Mr. Eorster, chief secretary, has
definitely decided to remain in Dublin

dav of Tjeeember. 1 881: that very valuable and deASS THE

Gen. Pasav and Ticket Agent: OITYPROPEBTVsirable lot of land lilnjr ' between the tntersectloti
of the N. C B. B. and Trade street, formerly theWATERTOWN SPBINQ WAGON COMPANIES, throughout the winter, except when:

11.-- 11 . M, . 1 1 1 - . XI
. aacnmomvva,no24 sroperty or. n m. Mrown. ana now owsea vj d. x.Ibs ai mm

....t ' -

..';.- - .TOB MB BAtJI Of : '

BUG QIES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, SPBING

consuiuiuon wiui nia coiujaueH vs. luq
ministry is necessary. , V' ?

It 18 believed that as an outcome of
the ' recent agitation at Oldham con
rwrninsr damaeed cotton the deputation

Jnee, three blocks from we
i Charlotte, Will be sold cheap

" A W hlte wnght special-says- : an a
quarrel over a fwheel of fortune" J. M
Heckman had his head nearly severed
from Jils bodyl)y Gus .McBee, a young
man 2a years p age,- -

. .MpBee escaped.
i.' '

f fiTii ''r' ah sat 4
'" i' - t"

- , MVt --.,.," 1 ' " a. ' -- f and OD,re6..w Jle terns , to; the fight r
amlIo.au,"'mrchaser.- - 3 dwell: glsonrEi'M.YANDB.EWS,i

of Oldham masters and operatives will " THE1 OXONLAN2 1"

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES 165.' ? TOP BUGGIES, S6S.
r Special r inducements to the' wholesale trade
Correspondence solicited. , T r ?

&SSBSem9tSSn a i u

. . - 8UfXKlH TUHDXNT'S OrrldaV , 51

.Charlotte, N.Cw Nov. 24th, 1881. f
On and after Saturday," Noy.' 26th," 1881. the

nllnarini. aoiu1nla snlll riA nm nvnr this rnadl: - -

; WHOLESALE & BET AIL EUBN1TUBB DEALER
The Augusta (Ga.) News sayst Miss a-d- eL wary cr study room, built tot

Arthur, the President's sister, was onceSW WHXTjf FB0OT.1 tennSi
A JOURNAL OF LrTEBATURE & EDUGATtOH' iii; published monUily at Oxford, JL a,atOo,
Dollar a year la advance. ! w i- The Oxonian alms at insrtaefnaT the rntsMsi fa .

u poi.o.1 1 jr ?nirtr paracuiars,.

wait on Lortt iiarungura, oecreiary ior.
India, during his forthcoming visit to
Manchester to urge the government to
favor extensive cotton growmg in In-
dia so as to lessen the dependence on
American croi-54-;- ;

OFFICEetc.. y atti .w ?4 .evxa governess at 3urryton, S. only, a fTfew miles from' Augusta. k . ; ' : fWSv&uegeU: m.4 n 45 p. u.ST CHARLES HOTEL. lulyio.dt- f-
7 IB p. m. Literature and Education, and gives original arHe oil subl of vital Importance a well aaK A I N I T ! , . Mnnrcunin ., 7 K'l n. m.TheAnomafo- - Arrive atStateeTme,..-i..rt- W ;,9 OQp. Iae - O vt wef V4vbti9 VlUUVUilVOff

Ttinimm audm ahd raost BesvUto Waito .'asb lffi?vr;?.a0 arrangements via theSTATESVrLLE,N.C,. " , ; Offers deMed advantejes to advertisers. bthflatmanf. HTlii I lisftf.iife
I on thaeornerof NtottTHI Carolina Railroad, fronting 1401

Ninth street and 196 foot on the JJS33
Mass. The ereat tonic and awerauve eonuuns v M jtmut jvueuand a grand success.", . v . averager eircuiaaon advertisements ' are shown!' consigned to? cotton, vj "

-- GOING SOUTH.' s vr
Leave Statesvffler.7.rttn;r.-.7..;- .. 7 00 a. m.

, .Mooresvllle'. s:z 8 18 a.m.
Davidson College, v.. . ' 8 47 a, m.

Arrive at Charlotte, i . ....... 1 o 1 6 a. mj

lwiee as mucn iron wu
tnum thanany "alum and Iron mass" taowDvyjP?:"?

rpms house has been leased for a term ot yean
' X.-b- y Mrs.. Dr. Beeves, whose Intention Is to
keep a strictly nrsVclass house in every reepect

"Commodious sample rooms, on first and secooa
floors. ' . '

feV display itaadvertJiUnge are not toexoess of itavalue to Advertise--
free tvm r "Bough on Bats" will keep a house tiauroaa, wui eimer oe soia as for

Intotwolotoot 70 bf 196 feet Suitable eitherBHUH uinuuw aor iHUiiicaniioii in1 any . issue.'should be in the offlealtv tn on vnf tTiawhWntii.
tenerai. ooia vj an uiimiv.
Priees reduced one half. ' -
mayll tf ... .. ' - y . tire seaSSnT imJSH.r.WBS'. w ma BU00' eQ-- r ov26 Sup'r.Bup'tlof Agencies. The patronage w we iuuuo awsunu. mjf i .'tP .Wan"maxlo--Af . 9. c rcoxtord, N, C.R SAUNDERS,

nov4 lm .


